Metabolic engineering of Escherichia coli for (2S)-pinocembrin production from glucose by a modular metabolic strategy.
Flavonoids are valuable natural products widely used in human health and nutrition. Recent advances in synthetic biology and metabolic engineering have yielded improved strain titers and yields. However, current fermentation strategies often require supplementation of expensive phenylpropanoic precursors in the media and separate evaluation of each strategy in turn as part of the flavonoid pathway, implicitly assuming the modifications are additive. In this study, an Escherichia coli fermentation system was developed to bypass both of these problems. An eight-step pathway, consisting of 3-deoxy-D-arabinoheptulosonate-7-phosphate synthase (DAHPS), chorismate mutase/prephenate dehydratase (CM/PDT), phenylalanine ammonia lyase (PAL), 4-coumarate:CoA ligase (4CL), chalcone synthase (CHS), chalcone isomerase (CHI), malonate synthetase, and malonate carrier protein, was assembled on four vectors in order to produce the flavonoid precursor (2S)-pinocembrin directly from glucose. Furthermore, a modular metabolic strategy was employed to identify conditions that optimally balance the four pathway modules. Once this metabolic balance was achieved, such strains were capable of producing 40.02mg/L (2S)-pinocembrin directly from glucose. These results were attained by culturing engineered cells in minimal medium without additional precursor supplementation. The fermentation platform described here paves the way for the development of an economical process for microbial production of flavonoids directly from glucose.